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Baseball .aces bigot=~,
-Owners meeting In Louisville could be crucial to sport's future-Page 4
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arlnes rea
MOGADISHU, Somalia (AP) - Wednesday or Thursday unless

Clansmen loyal to one of the summoned in writing ..
country's main warlords were holding "It's not going to be a normal
an Italian reliefworkenoday, causing working day, so let's not pretend it
jitters among aid offidalsjust hours is," said Mark StirJi.ng, the head of
before the expected landing of the UNICEF in Somalia.
U.S. Marines. Stirling said he had not been

The UNICEF worker was seized allowed to see the detained worker,
Monday and supporters of warlord Berberis Delio, but that other workers
Mohamed Farrah Aidid accused him had taken Delio food and clothes and
of having military maps. Aid officials said he was being treated well.
said clans had detained workers in the He said aid workers had been
past but never for so long. detained in the past, ·"but we've

Relief coordinators had predicted normally been able to get them out
a last spate of violence from' more rapidly."
Somalia's marauding gunmen on the Abdul Karam, secretary general
eve olthc U.S. intervention, but said of Aidid's Somali Nauonal Congress,
Monday thatthey did not expectto said military maps were discovered
become targets ofresentful gunmen. in Delio's possession. Stirling said

Nevertheless, they were taking UNICEF was not told the reason for
precautions today, the eve of the Delio's detention.
expected dawn arrival of Marines in Kareem and Stirling bol-h said the
the vanguard of a U.N. -backed Italian was being held at a Mogadishu
mi. sion to stop the looting of relief jail once used by the country's

.- supplies intended for the country's crural lntelligence Department but
starving. guardsat the jail denied he was there

UNICEF pulled its four foreign and refused to let journalists in.
workers out of north Mogadishu, UNI.CEF workers said they had
which is ruled by Aidid's rival, and been told Delio would be freed only
sent a memorandum to employees on Aidid's orders. Aidid was not
telling them not to come to work available for comment.
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Snowbound Herd--the latest word
A snow sculpture of the cartoon Herd figure graces {he yard
of Nick Celaya at 41 I E. Fourth in Hereford. The Herd figure
is the second snow sculpture Celaya has done this year. Other
scenes from the latest snow storm are on Page 9.

CSF makes big
difference --f

Thanks to the generosity of local
residents, the holiday charity
Chrisunus Stocking Fund recently
made a difference in the life of one
IJcaf Smith County youngster.

A student at a local school was in
need of dental work that ncr family
couk1 not afford. The child was
already suffering from an infection,
ami a delay in dealing with the
malady could have meant further
problems.

CSF provided an early Christmas
gift for the family, making partial
payment to a local dentist for his
scrv« ..cs and the student gouhc dental
attention that she needed, so thar she
could enjoy good health this holiday
season.

Assistance with medical and dental
expenses arc just orne of the needs
addressed by the CSF, which relies
xolcl y on the contributions of local
rc ndcrus for its means. The Hereford
Brand serves as the clearing house for
donations and compile a list of
contributors.

Donations can be made to CSF at
the newspaper office. 313 Lee, or
mailed to CSF in care of Box 673,
Hereford.

A commitee of anonymous
volunteers administers the fund and'
processes applications for assistance.
CSF is not affiliated with any
govemmentaI body or local group and
has no paid workers.
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Rescuers cancel
W Va. mine search

NORTON, Va. (AP) - Mine safety
officials suspended the search today
for eight men missing a mile deep in
a coal mine rocked by an explosion,
but said they still believe the men
could be alive.

Rescuers later today win try to
drill a ventilation hole into the
chamber where the men are believed
to be, said Kathy Snyder, a spoke -
woman for the U.S. Mine Safety and
Health Administration.

., We are continuing to proceed on
the basis that there may be survivors
and we want to get to them as quickly
as possible consistent with the safety
of the rescuers," Ms. Snyder said.

Rescue crews must bulldoze an
area above tlJe mine before driUing
can begin, Ms. Snyder said. Drilling
could start as early as midday, he
said.

rews working in relays got within
,()() feet of where the miner were

thought to be when the blast occurred
Monday - more than a mile inside.
There.they detected smoke, heal and
a dangerous amount. of methane gao .
Fearing another explosion, they
turned ba k, Snyder said.'

A nimh mrncr crawled to salcty
after the blast in [he Southruountain
Coal Co.·s (I.] mine. Robert K.
Fleming was III stable condiuon after
surgery for burns on h is hands and
face, said Bill Hendrick, spokesman
for St. Mary" Hospital in Norton.

As snow f II, relatives huddled in
tents end bu. e .. Their optimism faded
after offici a Is described ondiuons in
the mine.

"l think based on those factors
maybe they are beginning 10 accept
II that tJ1CY are not goin to come
out." aid the Rev. Jcffrey Rolen,
?linister of the First Baptist Church
In nearby Pound.

A special U.S. envoy, Robert
Oakley. was to meet today wiLh Aidid
and Ali Mahdi Mohamed. the rival
warlords whose struggle for
dominance reduced the country to
chaos. .

Oakley, a former ambassador to
Somalia, was expected to seek
assurances that the warlords' men
would steer clear of U.S. troops as
well as to make clear that the
Americans' intentions are strictly
humanitarian.

Oakley mel with relief official
Monday.

Stirling and another UNICEF
spokesman, Ian MacLeod, said at the
lime that they were not worried the
U.S. arrival would make foreign
workers targets.

Aid workers had expressed such
fears when first informed of U.S.
plans to send in more than 28,000
soldiers and Marines to halt fighting
between rival clans and safeguard
food shipments.

The Pentagon is talking openly
about how it plans to enter Somalia
in hopes of scaring Somali gunmen
into stepping aside when U.S. forces
land.

Fewer young gunmen have been
on Lhestreets of Mogadishu in recent
days, and there have been reports thai.
many have moved inland. intimidat.ed
by the size of the. foreign troops
headed in.

. Gunmen nave been colfecung
I.anding and docking fees at the
country'S ports of enery and at
airfields in the interior, which has
grown increasingly more dangerous
in recent days. .

Kenya announced Monday that it
had closed its border to Prevent
armed Somalis from seeking refuge.
Ethiopia took the same step.over the
weekend.

Tile two nations abut nearly all of
Somalia's land frontier. which runs
across thinly populated semi-desert.

Michael McDonagh, an official
with the Irish relief agency Concern e :

said Monday that relief workers still
fear Somali militiamen will go on a
last-minute spree of shooting and
stealing.

.. They know that come tomorrow
the gravy train is over. The next 24
hours are going to be very crucial,'··
McDonagh said.

(See SOMALIA, Page 2)

C-ty approves paving plan, bids
IlV SPEEDY NIEMAN

Ed ltor- Pub lisher
Ilercford City Co~missi.o ~ ~n

regular' session Monday night .•
accepted the low bid onfive police
cars. approved repairs to beacon
equipment at the airport, okayed an
assessment program for paving on
Knigtu Street, approved a matching
gram with Texas Forest Service, and
approved a city personnel policy.

The city traded in four patrol units
and will gel five new cars. Ron Clark
Ford of A marillo was the low bidder
at 547.92 1.75. Two other bids were
r ·(.'CI cd with John Chandler Ford of
Anumf lo bidding $49,030 and
Stevens hevrolet-OldsofHercford
bidding $49,380.

Clinton:
long-term
problems
need fixes

( H )CAGO (AP) - President-elect
Clinton, playing down the signifi-
cance of a spate of positive economic
reports, said today the nation may be
coming out of its long recession but
that long-term problems still need to
be fixed.

.. We mayor may not be coming
OUI of recession," Clinton said. "The
long-term problems are there. ...
We've gotto deal with problems that
have been coming on us for 20
years. "

Clinton's remarks to students at
Wilbur Wright Community College
amounted to a sober assessment of the
economy in the aftermath of reports
of declining unemployment, an
increase in factory orders and an
upturn in consumer confidence.

Many economists believe the
economic indicators suggest thal

linton will not have to spend billions
of dollars on public works projects
and busi nes tax breaks.

Clinton said the nation needs to
retool its education and uaining
programs to make the United States
more competitive in a. gl.obal
economy.

.. A strong mind is better than a
strong back," he said.

limon said the nation has not
invested enough' money in produc-
tion; is spending too much on health
care and gelling too tiule for it; is
buying too much foreign oil: is
paying too much interest on the
national. debt and is doing an
inadequate job efeducating and
training students and workers.

During a question and answer
ses ion, one student asked Clinton

( CLI.NTON, Page 1)

City Manager Chester Nolen
explained that repai.rs were needed on
the non-directional. beacon at
Hereford ''Municipal Airport. He
recommended buying replacement
parts under a slate code which utilizes
the state' purchasing power. with
We 1 Texas Services providing the
labor. Cost was estimated at $lQ,OOO.
Commissioners unanimously
approved the action.

Warner Lawson, Appian Corpora-
lion, and Gene Condarco, a property
owner, appearedat the meeting to
discuss the paving program.
Condarco explained that he had
contacted all property owners in a
two- block area of Knight Street, and
all but three or four agreed to the

Beavers wins
Reettors award
Jigger Rowland, right, present-
ed Diane Beavers with the
Realtor of the Year Award at
the group's annual banquet
Saturday at the National
Cowgirl HaJl of Fame. Officers
for 1993-94 are, from left,,
Rowland, vice president;
Denise "Te e l , secre-
tary/treasurer; Ma:rn Tyler and
Mark Andrews, directors;
Beavers, president; Henry Reid,
vice president; and Glenda
Keenan, past president. The
group enjoyed a motivational
speech by Carol Dean Schrein-
er of Frederick, Okla.

assessment plan. He said some were
unable to pay and one "just doesn 't
want to particioate," and he was
conGcr:~8bout .,he G.i:L y" S partic~
pation in the project.

Nolen explained that the. city
commission had agreed the street
needed to be paved and, at the start
of the paving program, hadeannarked
about 20 percent of the total cost, or
$16,000, 1.0 help complete all the
streets involved.

Nolen recommended the city
deduct the legal costs invol ved in the
assessment program and use the
remaining balance of the $16,000
fund to participate in the project.
Com III issioners unani mously
approved.

The commission had previously
re v iewed a ci ty personnel policy and
moved LO accept tile plan witb tbe
elt ption 6 'thOL1ReW~y$:ation lid
sick leave provision-. The current
vacation and sick leave provisions
will stay the same.

Commissioners present for the
meeting were Mayor Tom LeGate.
Roger Eades, James McDowell.
Wayne Winget, Irene Cantu and
Carey Black. Silvana Juarez was
absent, Also attending were Nolen,
City Attorney Terry Langehennig,
City Secretary Terri Johnson,
Lawson. Condarco, and Speedy
Nieman of The Hereford Brand.



Santa letters needed by B~_-nd
The Herelord ~rucI is nOw accepting IellerS to Santa for inclusion

in the Cbristmas Greedng edition on Dec. 20.
l.$ers sbould bebrougbt to Ibc 8nDd no later than 5 p.m. on WcdDesday

(or &be special cdiIion of the SudaJ BnDCI. Teachers are also encouraged
to have rheir -tudents write letters to Santa. or ~ys abouJ the Christmas
season. 1be lelU'lS aDd essays maybe placed in the special box in the Brand.
office CDUI.DCC at 313 N. Lee.os RUtYbe sent to lhe Brapd at PO Box 673.
LcUClrs wW. of course, be forwanled to Sanl&.

Essays sollclled by Brand
1be ~anI8rMd isasking for readers to submit essays of 200 words

or less OD "My Favorite Holiday Memory." ,
The B..... will prinlu many es58ys as possible in. the Chrisbnas Greeting

edition on Dec. 20 and ocbers durin81he wer.t before Christmas. The deadline
for the essays is Friday, and will be printed on a farsl-come. first-served.
lpIU-availablobasis. Essays should be legib.ly printed or t)lped. and may
be mailed. to the Br. - dat PO Box 673 or dropped by the office a£313 N.
Lee. ' .

Crimestoppers offers reward
Deaf Smilh County Crimqtoppcrs is offering a reward of up to $500

for information leading to an amsland indictment in the Crime of the Week:.
Hereford police are investigating a burglary which occurred on Oct.

10-11. Over $2.000 worth of items were taken, including a wooden
entertainment center, COptayer. 2S~inch television, VCR and electric
typewriter. .

[f you have information about Ibis or any otbercrime, call the Clue Line
at 364-2583. Ifyour inlonnalion leads In an arrest and inmcbllenl in the
ase. you win n:a2ve a ~ d~ 10 SSOO. All caUe:r:s may remain 8IDl}'IID»l
by using a code name or number. All [maJ rewards are determined by the
CrimeslOppelS board of directors.

Police have busy weekend I

Five persons weie arresled over the weekend by Hereford police: a man.
11. on Saturday in the SOOblock ofW ..First for Class A domestic violence
assault; and four persons on Sunday. including a woman. 25. in the 600
block. of Irving for Class A domestic violence assault; a man, 23, in the
200 block of N. Lee on warrants for no seal belt, expired motor vehicle
fC,isuation and violating a promiSe to appear; a man. 26, in the 300 block

, of S. Thus for Class A domestic violence assault; and a man. 30. in the
700 block o.f Irving for interference with the duties of a public servant.

ReportS on Saturday included a loud pany in the 600 bl~k of Irving;
doncaIic disIudJBle in rbe 400 block ofN. 25 Mile Ave.; ~ dS:haIging
a fuearm in. the city limits intbe vicinity of the 800 block of Irving; cruelly
,co'~ in_ 200 block of Cflerokee. where a dog was shot in one of
ill hind )ep;·CItibd l'IllIl':tdefand theftinthC 100 b10ck of clements; criminal
auempt in die 800 blOCkof W. Park; burglary of a motor vehicle in the
100 block ofW. Park; unauthorized use of a motor vehicle in the 100block
gfN. 25 Mile Ave., whicb was later recovered; and sexual assault under
inv~gation in the 100 block of Norton.

Police issued two tickets Saturday and investigated a minor accident.

On SWlday. police invesaigated a domestic disturbance in the 400 block
of Paloma LIne andcrimina1 mischief in the 1100 block ofW.Park, where• ..,.0 plate. glass window was broken at a business.

Police iuued two tickets Sunday.
Monday. police anested three persons: two womcn, 24 and 27, for a

public affray; and a man. 30. on DPS traffic warrant from Randall County.
Rt:poru in Ibecity on Monday included unauthorized use of a 1991pickup

in Ibe 300 block of Whittier; a report of a lady buying large amounts of .
beer at S. MaiD and Austin Road and ~lling the beer to minors; criminal .
IIapUI wlming in the )00 block of E. Park; disorderly conduct by use
of profane IIDguap in the 100 block of Ave. H and 600 blOCk of Irving:
dIJ1_lOa wJIide while pcnons. were aDem(Jting IDget it m1SIUCk BlHe:reford
Hi.b School; 8D.d an incident in the 400 block: 'of .Ave. F;

Polite issued. 13 tickets Monday and reported four minor accidents.

Deputies arrest nine persons
DeafSmim County sheriff's deputies arrested seven persons over the

weekend. induding two men. 27 and 62. for violltion of probation; two
men, 29 tIld.32. for jail commiuneius for driving whiJe intoxicated; a man,
22. on·Donley COWlty warrants; a man. SO.for theft by check; and a man,
24. on a warrant for possessio.n of marijuana.

DepuIies are in"estigatil'l8an anon at the weigh .staU.oo,east o.fHereford.
Avellicle from California. was allegedly set on fareon purpose. Deputies
areUyiIl8 10 find out wby the vehicl.e was destroyed.

On Monday. deputies mesled a man. 36, on a OWl jail commitment;
and a 1D8D, 33. for criminal non-support. . . .

Depuliel are investigal$g a vehicle burglary reported Monday.

Chance. of rain tonight
1bnight. cloudy wiah 8 .30perccnt chance ofraio unli] midnight. then

becomiD, elar. Low in the upper 208. West wind 10 1020 mph and gusly.
Wednesday. sunny and breezy. High in the upper 405. Northwest wind

IS to ". !D.-ph- --A~ .. _.""'JOllY.
BxteDded fcncac: ThUllday. fair. Highs in me mid 10upper 405. Friday

IbrouJb .- Y. fair 10 putty eJoudy. Lows from the mid20s to neaT
30. HiPs 110m me low to mid 50s.

'Ibis lIIOftlift,"llow at KPAN VI. 20 aflef a bigh Monday of 36.

du:catlon c/a•• es
_aXl, will beaiven today.Tlultlday and FridayDom

S to 10 P .- •. -. NQrda t Prim.-y School.
TIle c . . required ror pc born on or after SepL I. 1971 for

I*IIGIIJ· qe 12 Iild o.er.
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St~dy~ays'
-g:lop~:~sty.

,s'houldn't,be
.usedwith d~g

DAU..AS (AP) ~ A medical
p t 0 cod u ret e reo pen
cholestcrol-blocbd anerieI ....
pot be uaocl for.heart aaack PIIienU
who also piclot-figbtiqg clrup,.
doctor says.

"We are bile. t 10 Ilbe earea:omt.dluan· ·.........~i ... reancl ··v .81""'-7 - __ II e.
and you should DIe it wilbout die .
clot-busdng duOmbolyti~ drup .. '
said Dr. Williiln W. O·Neill. J.c
co·aulhor of a ltudy releued.
Monday. .
• . The SlUdysbowed anaiopIlIty .'t .
dangeroUs when .used wilbOal die

..throml;Jolytk therapY, aCconIiaa to
thcDecembcr Jssuc. o.f CbculadOn.

.O'Neill, director of·cardio.lOIY III
William BeaumOllrH .. -i·_I,' 'R_I.- __OIp.llllln >.#1-
Oat, Mich.,. 'said thOusands of
patienl:S ~derwenHl'eauDcnl in the
Ialc 19808 with bodI of'lhe tratmtlU'
.widely,available for slOppin, a bean
attack .:

..It' was 'abe preferred metbod.
using boU. thrombolysis andballoOa

, angioplasty." O'Neill said. "Intact.
------------~--_:_---'"'---~----,---.:...--.:...-- 6O~jlllfttofcardi ~ ......'- "'-U$_. .r--' ..._0.........,.." m UK;· • •.

. ,hadadv0C8red die teebi:l.iriue."
BQt be said doctors'in. the 1990s

began backing away from die
technique. A study of I.hrQmbolysia
in myocardial infarction, published .
in ·the New EnsIand Journal of

':..Medicine, found, nd benefit - ancI
. possibly a riIt - in the dual proce-

ANDREA CASTILLO OLGA HOGG THOMriON: d~The . . did .'. ..'
Dee: 5, 1992 Dec.,3,1992 .' '.' . ~ we. - ourslUdyw81

Andrea Castillo, 90, of Hereford. Olga Hogg.'rbompso.n. 82. 'Of ~. after~e TIM! .swdy w~
died Saturday,. Dec. 5.199'2. Canadian died lbursdav ...Dec. 3 pubhshed..peop..• Ie lho.ugbl tb8t

Servi.ceswereplannedfor1.0.a.m. 1992.·· • . . N'·- -. angi~lasIyilSeltwashannfu1,"said
today at San Jose Catholic Church . Services were Held Mo~y in ()"Nelll, w~~ IWO~ w... published
with the Rev, Darryl .. Birtcnfeld. first United Methodist ChUlCb'in in. thc scientific JOurnal ~f the
pastor, officiating. Burial will fonow Claude with the Rev. Buddy Payne.' Dalla~-~ased AmGrican Heart
in St. Anthony's Cemetery by Rix pastor: the Rev. Jesse Hodge. pastOr' AssocWion, . _
Funeral Directors. of Hereford. afFint United MethodistChUrch of "We hypothesized that it was not

Mrs. Castillo was born Nov. 10. Canadian~andtbe.Re".RussellByard angioplasty.!Nlth8laqioplastywu
1902 in San Antonio. She mo.ved to off'wiatin,g:Burial followed in Claude used ~llal!dy willi Ibmmbolytic
Hereford in 1956 from Taylor. She Cemetery by Stickley-Il.i11'Puncral therapy, he wei. . ,
married Albert Castillo in 1919 at San Home. . ~esearch~ have shown lbat
Antonio. Sbe·wasa.hom.emakerand· Mrs. Thompson. wasbom.·in ang~oplasty •.in wbiChd~tors,inJen
a member of San Jose Catholic Claude and moved to tanadian in .~ bal1OQ~-l1pped ~eter ,Into, ~
Church, whetefShewas aCl)QCilIista. 1980. She married .:J~lJIie Ray nano~.~.II1e .., ~g~ent ~ tJten

Survivors incl.llde her husband. 'I'bOOlpsOnin 193081Hollis,~He i~ICJa.~safCl~lIun~binadon·
Albert; two sons, .RichardCastillo died in 1988. She was a homemaker With thrombolySJs •.
and Frank Castillo. both of Hereford: and a Methodist. She was also
four daughters. Ofilia GarcilarMary prec~ed in death by a daughaer.
Chavez and Rosemary Maruncz o.f Ranita LYl)sky. ill 1979.· . Lette r-
Hereford. and PeJica James of Survivorsincludetwosons.LeIon ,
Lockhart; 31-grandchildren; and 113 D.1bompsono.fCanadial'l and David
greal~grandcllildren, L. Thompson of Oklahoma Gity; two

daughters, Mary JoCox of Stratford Dear. BelltQr:
and Peggy Sewell. of Salt Late Cily; ,Idon 't mindtaki,~g: 'c'rilicism for
a, brother. Seo,", HOss: of Cqlo'" something Pve ~one, bull dO.ift lite
Springs, .Colo.; twosistcnt Argie it at all when,. am w.rongly blamed .

TORIBIO DAVILA Kess of Claude and. Mary .Allred of becauselouerv money doesn't go to
Herefotd~ 10 grandchildren: and IS •JDec. 6, 1992 the public schools.

Toribio (T.O.) Davila Sr., 69, ot peat~grandchildren. My ~cord on the louery is clear
Dimmitt, died Sunday, Dec. 6. 1992. and well documented ..

Services WiD be at2 p.m, today at Long before I became Lieutenant
Immaculate Conception Catholic Govemor.] said th81 the lonery was
Church in Dimmitt with th~ Rev. TOMMY RAY KEENER . a .sleazy way of raisin..g government
NorbertChoong,p8stor.officiating. Dec. 4, 1992 money. I said il was an unstable
Burial will fonow inCastro Memorial source of revenue aDd 1would~·TomrnyRay Keener. 58. ,ofTulia , • -I':r-
Gardens by Foskey Funeral Home of died Fdday.Dec. 4. 1'992. making our sChools, dependent in.any
Dimmitt. Services were held Mo.nday.in w.ay on such' a flaky source of.

Mr. Davila was born in Austin and First Baptist Church in Tulia with the iQCome.
livedinBrowllfaeldbeforernovingto Rev. Charles Davenport, pastor; tbc. I. repeated my statements often,'
Dimmitt in 1953. He and his wife, Rev.QilRamirez,associalepastorof while I was running for Lieulen8llt
Vicky. were mamed M;arch2S, 1944 .First Baptist Church in Sundown; and Governor and I repCated them again .
in Levelland. Mr. Davila was a lheRev. Rex C"ylon, pastor ofrirst when the Legislatu.re passed the bill
carpenter and a Catholic. Baptist Church in Sundow.n, oflic;:iat- letting the people VOle on the lottery.

Survivors i~clude his wife; four ing. Burial. followed .in Ro.se Hill Even before then, as State
sons,T.D:Davda.Jr.,J~nDa;v~and ,CemeterybyWaUaceFuneralHome. ComptroUer,1 pointed out that the
Pete Davalaof DimmltC and .Rlc.lwd Mr~Keener w,8Sborn in Pettus and SJ,ateof 'California had' made .. very
Davila of Herefon!: two daughters. moved from Oimmjlil to tuna -in :ser:iousmistakeindedicatinglouery
Valentina Cantu ·ofGtand Pmlrieand 1968. He married Myrna Stokes in money to schools--be,cause after the
Bertha Melendrez of Denver; six 19S6 at Sundown. He Wight in Hart, Ine~~woreo.ft'.'lhell1OOll1efenand
sisters, Paula Gonzales of Grand Dimmitt.and Tulia bet1 retirin H '.the schools badin be cut.
Prairie, Vary Vasquez and AnIonia wasamemberOfFirstraptistC:~ And. aside~ r:-rom my repeated ,
RollesofDiJrunitLPefoniaConslacio 1UIddirector of "The Silvertoncs" at statements, nobody--absololely
of Fresno. Calif ••andAogie Vasqoez the church. . ~y--co~ted wiJb lhe Iouuy .
and Olivia Rodriquci, both. of SUI\'ivQrS include his wife: four bill ever said It would 10. to the
Pomona, Calif.; three brothers, SODS. Carey ,Ketner. of SuDClown.' sch~ls. 1be.~ of ~. but
TrInidad Davila and Pete Davila of K~D Kcener,ofFrilCh.Ll'!In Keener ' , cena~nly never stUd Itwoul~: .1have
DimmiltancUoeDavilaofPomona; of HeRford and1banie Fuentes of lrie;v~r.seen,a,newsp8JlU article that
14 grandcbildRn; and fivc 'I~- BuenaPart.C8Uf.'andsixgranct.-hil~· :W,d !It wou~d. Tho~ ~ho cam-
grandchildren. dren." -. Ipalghed for It.nev~r SlUdll would. .

Those who wnre .leuers ,to the
editor and c8l1radio talk shoWI
ought ·to get their facts suaishr.
particularly atioutlOmetbin.,g as weD

your president .~.to deal witb Ibese doc~ntedlSmy ~1UXic~
JOIlg~tcDDprobJems." .he told the to tymg the edUCaD.onofour children
IUldeDts. ,., to a gamblinl game.

~~ton joked that ~ stopped in .As'oneo.f~ell~re·lm.jordaily
CI1i~ bccausehc SOl'n ~tof _ ncw~ said ediIoriaUy last week.
itlle ,city'svote on. No". 3e. MOlle "fixanswere repealO!lly warned
seriously •.h.oMid the eollese wu an 'before· they vOled on. the louery...'it'l
eumple of the type of educ.uon too ~ mcxe ,of you weraJ.',
IyIIfID "'CJIher~_de .. bCJald listening."
copy~
. -III 1hc question lCuian. lDIIIy of
the Wdcnts fOCUJed OR the COllI of'
higher education 'th- - -- liD ....._~. ,WI __ ....
moM 'o.f three lamend.... bel'
IlUUgIo'lO ... y in hooI ad mill
ber Children •.

. CuJacon III'eIICd. ,tail .•prqpoaIlD'
_ tee coOep, edllCldon 101 ,aU•
with abe COItI to be'paid 'bict over
time or duouab COIIUIlanity ....
He IIi4 ilIle nadonal propamwaald
give _-- IIIOM

leeway 10 "focus on pi lIP'
in lCboIanhip aiel. ..

Home Health Care opening
Janet Brigance. center, is flanked by staff members of Hereford Home Hcalth Care, IDe:,
and friends and Hereford Hustlers during a ribbon-cutting ceremony for the opening oftbe
office at 110 N. 25 Mile Ave. The office is' located in the building with HeR'Real Estate.
Hereford Home Health Care provides nursing. on ca1124hours a day, and other skilled services
needed by persons facing chronic illness or a physical disability.

NOE Y. CASTRO
nee, 6,1992

Noe Y. Castro, 60, of Hereford,
died Sunday, Dec. 6, 1992 in
Amarillo.

Rosary will be said at 7 p.m.
Wednesday at San Jose Catholic
Church. Mass will be at 10 a.m.
Thursday in San Jose Catholic
Church with the Rev. Darryl
Birkenfeld. pastor, officiating, Burial
will follow in St. Anthony's
Cemetery by Rix Funeral Directors
of Hereford.

Mr. Castro was born Nov. 23, 1932
. in Sonora. He married Dora. Gonzales

on June 6,1'953 in Clovis, N.M. He
moved to Hereford in 1.942 from·
South Texas. He was a member of
San Jose Catholic Church and was a
mill operator for Sugarland Feed
Yard.

Survivors include his wife. Dora:
three daughters. Rosie Young, Sylvia
Castro and Diana Castro, all of San
Antonio; two sons, Noe Castro-Jr ..
and Robert Castro, both of San
Antonio;. his mother, Victo.ria
Villareal of Hereford; four brothers,
David Perez of Clovis, Leonel
ViUareaJ of Sonora, and Raul
Villareal and Esmaldo Villareal of
Hereford; three sisters. Stella Holguin
of San Angelo. and Oralia Rodriquez
and Rebecca Ramirez of Hereford;
and rwo grandchildren.

BETH B.LANTON
Dec ..6, .1992

Beth Blanl.bn"90. of Hereford,
died Sunday. Dec. 6, 1992.

Services wiH be at 2 p.m.
Wednesday at W.W. Rix Chapel with
the Rev. Lanny Wheeler. chaplain at
King's Manor Methodist Home.
officiating. Burial will follow in
Restlawn Cemetery by Rix Funeral
Directors of Hereford. .

Mrs ..Blanton was born on March
27. 1.'902 in Kansas City, Kan. She
married Lyle Blanton on Jan. 2.1924
in Panhandle. He preceded her in
death. She had lived in Hereford for
25 years before moving away; she
moved back in 1983. A retired school
teacher, she was a member of First
Uniled Methodist Church and Eastern
Slar.

Survivors include a daughter, LyJa
Beth Blanton ofCalifomia; a.sister-
in-law~Bessie Samuelson of Canyon:
four grandchiJdfien; and five gJeat-
grandchildren.

SOMALIA CLINTO.N·

Bob B.IIock,Lltutaa.tGoYenor

Moreover, be 1Ii~ blab, 'lChooi
......n.wwbo ,dOn', ,10 10 coUqe
shoUld have acceu to a ~ye.
ItIiniq JIrOIIIID .provicIiq IkillI
rele· 10 joJJubey . '.

t·1'bCfu_~· COOftllyQII be
brisht 'bu.t it9 impOnlnt for me

Ai~agencie,- ~pai'ed evacuation what be thought about a1lowioalhe
p~s 10 case fl~tmg erupts. co t of a coDege education to be tax

_ But UNJCEF spokesman Ian deductible.
~acLeod DO~ that none o.f iLhe' til don;i know nhe weI. "I nev~
rece~tkil1iQBS in ~ 5~~ !DECrial d1O"8ht,allOlll~" ..rn loOk into It."
wcro.relaW! .~ reJ~e.f,acU~lues., .. WklIIIhe studal ·1J'PIIuded.iJC saki.

RI~a1: mlhuamen• b!Ul~ .fora "Give hera. 'hand.. il"S a good
secondda)' M.oodayan, Bilctoa. pne question." .
of l~, inland lOW.nSbil.bard. es~ by . Faulting. America', educllion
~1I'1C and a P1an!'.edl8tly deanna· program, Clinton said.it failed to
liOIl for U .5. forces. . . . . teach everyone in_wort fon:e how

A . esmanfor~~1IOna1 to read. "It wouldn't take. fonune
~~.. y CARE. RictGrant, :aid. grnew money'lOtuch cverybody-to~70people bidbeen tilled tbcrc relet to _. - ..

Sunday .and, MoncIa.y~ ..
SOmalia~imo,chaosarlel;

I
rebel, drovedielllor MofWned Siad

, B, ftom !pow, .near.ly t.\VOI 'I -
, then ~S r..hting 1mOn.·

__ IIIdllind!:ring'iIIIa'1_!la_ dQn..
aI ell'ons. tobelp droUJbt victiJps.
~ 2mWion people, or OM- I-tnIIrd
of Ihe pop.... 011. at risk o.f

ation.

•
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~Bob, l.ohr chosen as best
Toastmasters topic speaker

Bob LOhr ~as named best topie GoodHumcrMan"'andwae~'l8lCd
. speaker by members oflhe Hereford by Rowland, and Weaver spoke on

ToasllJlaslCrs Club whCn th~ group "Scrooges I Have Known". evaluated·.
met Dec. 4 at the Ranch House. by Jackson.

Jigger Rowland and Rick J8£kson. 'Lohr gave the reading and also IOld
tied for best cvaluatoc ,and loe lhe joke •. Finch'served as general
Weaver was chosen as the best evaluator. .
speaker.., . " . We~comed ,as guestS were .Betsy

GaylaSandas led _pledge ~ Ihe, 'Weaver. AnneWeaver,l'Wyla
flag and Lobr pve &beanv.ocauon. Jackson and' Leta Jac:k:son.

President Suzanne Finch presided
over thcbusioeu meeting and Dave
I(.immel 5el1ed as Toabnasler. Or. .

. M.e,: Adam~ the timer for the.
meeung; J' . ,"all." counter and
grammarian; WaYQc Winget,
wtKdmasu:r;. and "subjagate,j was the
,chosen, word. , .

ThpicmaSaer'was Sanders and u¢
speakers included Liane Poell, Betsy
'W~ver. Rowland, Lohr, Kimmel.
Jackson and Adams. . .

Joe Don Cwpmings spokcon "The

A good book is the bell of friends.
the saroe today andforevef.

Cold WealHI' hla
. NEW 'YORK. (AP) § Exposure 10 .
,frcczina, cold. wet or,~P weIIheJ
can cause various injuries, .y
doclOn, ..... in. from dlapped.lipI .
to h~thenniaand f~ile. II.

, Pain: in IbeBnaql·Mycn
S uibb a---"IWNInIMofferq n~WI ...._r.-'
dtesccold wWher safely guideUDes:

- Kcq, movin,. 10 leDeraae beel
by conU'aClinl musclCl, _net Ibreadle
through your nose' 10,,lea only w~
air reach tJie; hmp.. .

- Signs of ,cOldinjury include
,Dumb. bumin.oc stinain,ItiD ....
P8inafter rewmninl stiD.

. .. . .
Cou.ntry CIU~ dlre,cto'rshost pa,rty : .. ',

'The annual Christmas Ball was hosted by directors of Hereford Country Club 00 Friday,
Dec. 4. Shown by the club'sChristmas tree are board officers Bob Sims, president. and
h is wi fe, Sue. and Chip ,6 useman, vice president, and wife. Kathy. The ball featured dining

, and dancing at the free holiday pan for the club's membership. . ,'. .

high blood pressure. your doctor may
suggest t.hat you limit your, sodium
intake. You can do this by not putting
salt on yOW' food at 'the table or when
preparing it. And you ~uld also
avoid foods with a lot of sodhan;

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. (AJ»
• Jim Belusbi says his produ~ers are
filming "Beyond Suspicion" in,Palm .
Beach 'County because uthcl1:!'s a.
sensuality in Florida we need .fO.r 'the
movie:' .

"This is a 'Sexy state '" and you.
have Pee-wee' Herman." said the
actor. referring. to comic Paul
Reu.bens' arrest earlier this year on
an ind~'ent exposu~ charge. .

. "I told my wife when she comes
here, we aren't having sex "ere. We.
don't want to get' anested. U .said,
Belushi •.who plays a detectiVe in.the
police yam. &boW. 8murdered waitresS .
whose tOver is running for mayoi'.· .

----In the -- .... -j: .

s~, ..........
oeUmg older is mevitable. Oeuing

hean disease is nolo .
As yOu IF. your rist of developing

cardiovasCular disease in~s.But
that dOOsn it mean that heart disease
"comes with the terrilOl'y" of growing

. older. You can fight lhe nation's No. Lo".o·nar excess w~i...hl,. is also1 .killer. ' . ... D 6'"impol1aDt,bccause the more'fat you
, Qne Qflhc· rDOSt common causcs, of . Iia It.... ---. hemthas wad:.......:~,•.:........_.,- .. is high blood .-11 ... _ ,. ve" U~ u...... 'your,· .... '10 .'I_~~ .--- to supply the body with blood. :tbe

Your blood pressUre.increases when best things you can do 10 lose wel8b~
blood vessels ·constrict. fon:ing·the are lOeliminatcfauy foods from your
bean to wort harder to pump blood diet and exercise regu~ly. 'lilt: to
through Ihem. The.added strain can yourdoCU?rbeforestaninganexercise'
damage the heart and blood vessels. program' ... ~. .... •

The exact cause of high blood
,pressure is still .~1ear~ But the Another cOndition. called athere-
American Hean Association says. sclerosis, also increases YOUI'list ·of
llere4iW.obesity. and. 100much sodium .hean diSease. Over many years, .fau)'
in the diet are risk. factoi'sthat substanceS in your bloods~m such
contribute to it. . . 'as dJoIeSreroI collect on die inner walls

Because Ibis condition shows no ,of arteries. 'These substances harden,
. sympcom5. you sbouJd have your blood ' Rarmwingthe arterial passages and
pressurechecked.regularty.lfyouhave .adding strain. 10 your h~

You'ate J'!-yited to join the
Stfljf of Deaf Smith Gener.al
Hospital, .Your Friends,and

Your Neighbors/or a Holiday ,
Open House

, ,

Sunday, December 18·.. .
, . 2:OO-.4:OOp.~
stOp 'bj'Qn4,meet till! caregivers atiJSGH,
and discover the chtJngeswe've mode to

give you top~utJlity health care.
~"""",...a\1JIII"~

Deaf Smith·
·GeneralH~itaI.
."Neighbors Caring FOT Neighbor.s"

• I
Se.nibr,c!itizens don't

. .

. trave to Ige,t,heart disease

Dr. Milto~
Adams

.

~ .
Optometrist

335 Miles
Phoue ,364.,225'5

Office lIoul's:. '
. Monday.'Friday
fk$o·12:00 1:00-):00

"W1e Reach· Thousands Eve'ry Qay.II,

""313N. Lee ' . 364·203'0'

labia,.
Even if it's your local
Stadium ·Press Box!

• Cuts Energy Costs • Attractive.
MaIntenance Free

,IUCBADS :SIDIN
--.-- .~'ForQuality Steel' Sldl'ng Cons~lon"

RiCher_ 364-6000
., 01night ArmNrtna "'e:"II'tIII~"'~5!I.

$5.000 minimum de~t $5,000 minimum deposit

A,' co~petltlvle'~llernallve1.0' 'yO,,"'
~~;:;;;;;=::::;-~ cur~ent Unk..with the outside .:

business worldl I.·
1
38 Months 5.40% :! 80 Months 8..05%

FeMnllDauM. u, tiD tl00.000. co.~. from iD&HuttDu aatiollwidl.l_rfDfoinwtIDD
.v.nu18 .. nquat.lIqbe to ...... .-.ItJ .... uty withdrawal. Btfec:U.. 12IMI2;

' ~~ .. lt...... .

IKE 8TEVBN8. • 108,&.1IILB .AVE. • (808~1 • 1-800-'711-&101

~I. Edw,ard D'•.JO.Des '& Co.-
:~ .......... y.. ,..... ~,_, ... 11 ................ 2' Ow,. '.
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oys sweep six games in .Hereford
Hmford'_ ninthlgradeboys and Dumas44-U.'Seuin,20.,oinllfiom

junior!hiihboyscombine4forasix.~' Isaac Walter and n from 001)' "
game .sWeep of basbtballgames Schumacber. The seventh aradc
played Monday in Hc",Cord. Maroon woa24-18 as ~ryant MeNuu:

The niPlb grade A team ~used soorcd nine.
SI1O..,. tan to beat Palo Duro White

, 66.62 •.Rmfordjumped out lOa 16-2 Herefmi°s junior high Birls were
le8d,bula.Ourry ofPD three-pointers in DUJDU"where both seventh grade ,
lied (be .score just before halftime·. teams lOOt big wins. The White team
Herc.ford.led37~33 at.ballanditwas WQD 42w15 as three Hereford girls
lied a 4747 dteJ three quartetS.. "scoml in double rJguJlCs: Canc'

Brian Torres and Marquise .Brown Betzen with 16,. Mis~ .Davis with. 12
each scored. 11 points. for Hereford. and Nichole, A1biac'ht with 10.
Brian Beuen bad nine points and The seventh .de Maroon team
TOOd Dudley ad4ed ciShL 'won 3&.10 behind Julie RampJey's '

The ninth B team used an 18-8 16 ]!Dints._
second quarter to roll lOa 51-33 win 'lbeei&btharade A team 105121-
over PO: Mic_l Kriegsbauser led laud the B team Jost26-12. Caslie
Hereford with 11 points. and sCott • Abney accnd eight points for the A
Shaw hfId 10. ~,and Missy Lemons had: eight

The seventh grade 'While team for tbe B'tCIm. '
se'OIeci the, only two, points, of ne ninlh, grade. girlswcre
overtime to bat .Duinas :28-26. sclleduledlo play PIloDuro, in.
AnthonyLope:zscorcdlOpoinlS. 'I'll' Amarillo. but no scores wore

, otberclose p.,ne, was a 29-21 win 'for reported. . '
lIie eighth grade .B team. Marcus .-Hereford will bost a basketball
8ercod lccf willi 13, and Wes tournament for seventh, eiplh IPd
Blackwell chipped in eishl. ninth If8de girls Friday and Suurday. ,

.The eishlb'pade A team blew,by More -delails will be available .later.
" .

,ream rQpl:ng.f!tOst,po~n~C:Iby snow
TbelellDropiD,com.,eutiOllM !be new cla&es are J)c(;. 19..;20.

wu to be belclSIturday and. Sunday The baml raciq thai wa
II tho Cowboy Counll')' Club wu ,sc~ed for Friday has been
poIIpOIled 'bec:auID ofPriday's snow. canceled.

, .
,HSE to ~arrySA football finals'

Homo Sports Basenainmcnt will
lelevilc boIh tho Clus SA Division
IandDivision 0 Id&b ICboc:d fOOlbaU
..........;........;.. . eI I,c~~pm .'

TIle Division I final between
Euiels1'rinity and co..YCI'IO Judson
wiU be played III noon SalUI"dayat
Austin Memorial Stadium. It will be
broadcast live 011 aSE (C...... 28
-on Hereford ClbJeYIIiOn). 1bc pille

will ben>broedatstDec.14at? p.m.
De Division II fmal will be

broadr.astlivo.,noOn·Dcc.l9apd~
bmadcul." p.m. Dec. 20. ' ' '

Bodl Division II scmi.~fina1lwW. '
be Played Sa"y: Amarillo ~h
and lUlple at 2 ,p.m. in. .wicblla
Falls. anct HOUIIOD YalCl and Sao
Afttonio Holmes at 4 p.m. in the
AsUodome.

,

" 'CALL· 364-2030 "
LOVlSvtt.l.E. Ky. (AP) -1bere';s with players. ~ move I~ could lead

nocommissionei'~andsoon lha'emay 10a.lockoutliext ..,ring. '
be no labor c:ontJW:L ,"~ulhoUI the: last year,

:There was no !We of the game at baseball haS suffered through a '
" IbeSlBrtofbueball's wiolCrmeetin8s number of public relations rwcOs,"

Monday. eilhcr. '. ' players' Union chief Donald Feht
BUltbcnapin. wbysbould mere said '

havebceD?BecausC.it'sprettyclcar. -Wbal's I~inl on here? Has Two 'more points' , --
basebIlI'sbumbUngspeatsforiiself. bQCballlostllsway,orwhat?·, ' He' -£.:..-:1' B··· · •• --N-- L....-. ~.--- ••-.:I'.- . Dumas

P""y put..lhe state oftheg&me. "Um. well,rve beel,l,readinga.lol, " re UI'" s' ryant ilY~. cuttSllUUUj ~ ~~Jumper as· .. ,
is,,8~i8, fat. mess. Bueball is oue.of ,about lIIatllrel.y," depu,ycemmis~ defendets l~k on. MeN utt bad mne POlOts to heJp,tbeseventh

, conUOl. perhaps more lhanevcr, and sioner Sieve OteeDbe.rg ,!tid. nl'ut I grad.... 'eMaroon team to a .24-18win ..The HJH boys swept four ,
there"s no ani inCODtrOltorigbl. .it.· doo'tlhink so. to ' " ' ~ . . • .'. .

AttvcrytUrn.sometbingis.oilll 'Still. it made,Cor an odd SceDe .games from the boys.f~om Dumas Monday 10 Hereford
wroag~ wben Greenberg walked into the

There: was: press room Sunday night and had. DO
-Tbeinc:ndiblydumbdedsionby, idea tbattheGiants' $43.75 million

ownets 10 deny dae Rev. Jesse deal with Bonds had not been done.
Jackson a cbancc to talk to them Or, in the midst Of lbewbole
about MaqeSchou and the whol~ conlrOversy about Bonds' contract,
issue ofncism.. .: , breaking, .seeing ~ilwaukee ~ncr Hereford's varsity basketball

~Tbe ~gkd,Barry ~.onds,~ews; .BUd ~en8 - teChnically baaebaU~s. teams :playtheirfust home games
"confaace.-ealtNIrruslDleoilode maD .... p~. :11~. of, lbe ~it'1ncarl., 'Idlrec wccks tonipL I

.in whicb ,IbeSiD-Franciaco llianls execwivccouricH -exc.ustrlUnlselfto' I The lboys ,hOst Dimmiu at 8,
s~a ~WI conference (0 sign aDead a Brewers' '''organiu"rion' p.m. in Whiteface Gymnasium.
blJDbeC~~teven s~. .. meeD,. , . TheHcrdis24andiscomingoff

~lbe 'ruling aa Steve Howe. who, Selia and Ihc other owners: met a victory over ScagmvesSaturday
. was Ii,en an eiptt..cbaJ,Jccto come MondaY aftUnoon to vote on the in ,the Denver City ClassiC.

bact. \., . labor picL Nlbnlly. the..uns time The girls, ~but coming off
- TbC. ~ agcot frenzy, WIth of the mccting was in ~bt beca... twoc1oae.1oues inthe Brownfield

OW,OCI'S p1eadaIl8POv~y and thensomc owners bad mistakenly been tourney, play F;renship at 6:30. '
Unins ... to wow_miUlons of doIWs; given two different,Urnes. '. ' Botbjunior varsity tcamsplay

"at~.pite Owen and everyone else, At one point dunnsche ;mecbl1g. lODigbt--'Lhc girls at 5 and the boys
,av~lable. " n ._, • a.basebaJJ employee walked past the . at 6:30 .
. -1bc~bn~_nt:!IS~tIbeGIID&S, rooIQlPICllookedatlheclosed,dOor. '~ ~- - --:c __

and where lbey'U play m the, faaure. "Wbatare thosebwDblenuplO?". .
- ne pow~ play'that sacked .. heasted.mattcr'offacdy." For 'ruur:unee CGU

,commiss~ner Fly. v:mccnt.· .. Doin& the wlOng thing, it often 'Jerry Shipman. CLU '
And, Just when It seemed lite appeared. , ' 101N.MIIn • _)11+31'1 .m.....

,things cooldn:l~ apenany funber, ' Or. u a prominent agaatuked ... .A
ownetsvoled Monday· by a lS·13 ~- ;-..,
vote - (0 IeOpeII the labor connet ' (See BASEBALL, Pqe $) " .

, , .
Haw rou ....... )IOW-._In....,....,. T lotonly S2IO.
1hIts~25W01d"CIDGI_I2IO .. runln 221 oombIMd
~ 01t.aeo~t.(hit-Ullan..-dit&~ 1NaughcU'" Lone_ ..... '
OneCIIII w.;.. ................. Vi....... rowadln22S~.,AI~........................ '

1I'IiI..., ... appDIbIIIy, illIIvugIt.1D rou ,t¥ WI newspaper- "':rnema-
~,~ .. TeJ!U,....ANada_

, "

"'Bas,eba,I:I: 'i,sa mess'
, ~ • .' I •

Tex'

Varsity cager~
to play tonlgh~:

,Friday, Decembef11, ,1992 from '8:00 am, to 6:00 p.m.
Saturday,' ~~ 12, 1992, from 8~ am, to ~OON

. '

.Give Someone Special Our
SpedalB" Plush Bunny
Only

.$

"
Raglar ,81XIT·Cellulil'elllnrord SIDN at:w. Park .Ave.

to win the following prill.: .

• ..,ttamlIIndO..."IIDreGllCWI •• ,.., .
.asK ·•• C. , .'
• CIOtIord 'AuIoIftOIM • 011 'CMnge GIft CerWIc ••
• 8l1li::11' P.oIIOIo
• Burgundy er.. llllpOInI, PIn• DECEMBERPROMQDONS

., ChItIIna CIi"MIpIIIce
.\11) PllldlhnM ......
., -..,.... BoWl
.. Ch _BawI
• BaybIny B.I"·~~

, "

, with the 'JXlrChase of a meal

•

'litrle money
$4.99 for each additional bunny

limit 4 bunnies per visit
Offer good while supply lasts

.Receive a $36 CredIt on ftratbl for 100 ·HEE Local AitIme Minutes
, ...... the, -...AII.~_, ,01· M the above phones.WlUI . ~IUNII eny '-II - ,__ ,

FFEE ptlone with adivaIIon on oertail rate IPIara. . ,
Receive 500 FlEE LOCALAIRlIlE IINUTES WHENSWITCHING

FROM ANOTHER CARRIER TO xrr CELLULARIIIIIlIIIIll
• THESE PRICES ME GOOD O*L-Y ON N-E-W NUta1ER ACTIVATIONS.
• The ... Phone ....... good ONLY.. ~ERlII
• OFFER NOT VALID wmt AMY 0T1 lEA Dr PROM011QNIIIIIIIIIIIII

1m W. 15th • Heu:bd
1008
Park Ave.



Oilers· win off Bear • •ml takes

• The Bears nded deferiDw: tbrusIs
with die OOersin the firstquanu and
Irailed. 3-0 011 At Pel ,Greco's 19-yatd
field goal when McDowcU s&cpped
iDftontofaWiJl.iJ· pass intended for
Aodersonand ran down abe sidolinc
for the touchdown and 8 l()"()
halftime lead.

·'1 couldn't see anything but lbe
end zone," said' McDowen, who
seared lIle fa.rst touchdown of his
entire career.

'The Oilers added 10 Chicago's
misenibl.e turnover luck. The Bears
have 26 tumoven this 'season and
theii opP,JneI\IS have turned Iban mIlD
17 ~chdoWD$ and two fi.eld.goals.'
, Houston's Lorenzo While gained

116 yards OD 20 carries and became
the fml Oiler since Mike R,ozier in

am 10 go ,over Ihc 1.OOC).,ard
rushinl mark for dID_.

".1101d Ibc oIfIDIive Uae I'd tel
lhmn pr...... dleendol'lbc ICUOO
ifllJOI over 1,000 y..... "'White
s.id. ·'U'U prObably be waccbea.··
/ Cblcago baa IoIt ~ pmea in •
row five dma IDd tbellreconlltlllt
w~ ei&bt louea in. I row in 1978.

Odca&o JOt ill only touchdown 011
the fint pl.ay ,of the fourth quarter on.
ADdcncn's 17*)'II'CI touchdownCllCb.
from Willis. It WII aided by
ccmerbact ens Dishman~.,2O..yard
pass interference penalty on
third ..and..19.

ne Oilers have won tbrec oflbcit
last four lamcs· allel' playing
tbemsclvcs into a CDnet. Now Ibe)!'m
sllrtinllO buildbope again •.

"1'bisgave us a big boost. "
Carlson .said. "We wlllt to bit. the
playoffs on 1wiMinllllelk. In the
past, we've slnlggled at this lime of
lhc season." . .

College bowl: IIne--up
HOUSlON (AP) - The HouslOll ~ ady=tberecoy~ with.

Oilers almost &ell Chicqo coach SIX-YanS . . WIt PIlI to Webster
Mite .Ditb speecbleu. Slaqh_ in die tbIrd quarter.

11te Oilers, auuliDa eo ltay in "This WIt a bia Win for 'us,"
the playoff picuue. turned two of OiJenCOlldaJlCkPardee aaid. "We

. Cbicqo,'s Ibru lUmovcn, .into ' knew axnin., in our dcfelllive· line
lOUCbdowns for a 24-7 viclOly wouldllavelOpiaywellfaruslOwio
Monday nisin that extmded Ibc the game. ''I'bC lloo really stuffed
Bean' mil«y to six straisha 10llCl. daem; Weneededlp8lUusb 8Dd we

"The",'s not too ma 10 say." lot One."
Dftb said. "Wo've goc to set some
I veninsf.tM:lolgiv.inllhem. You The oilers IIICb Bear 'quartet-
can't win with tw~lhree tumoven a hac rave limes and bpt constant
game. We don', just give up pressure on quarterback pelel' 10m
turnoyers we live up lOuehdown..J. Willis. .
Wetre malers at iL" . "The kid (Willis) bad • lot of
. Bubbe McDowell started the p.reasure.to Ditta aaid.. "I. doa'tcarc
Bears' downfall with a. 26-yard' who you are. ~ don', .lmow any
interception return for a touchdown quanem.ct who CIJI tbrow under,that
witb44,sec:onds left in the half. Sean kind of pressure." .
Jones jured Peter Tom Wdlis from . Itgave the Oilers (8-5) new hope.
lbe .... andRayCbildresnecovered The ~ (4-9>',~ ruMing OUt of
it in. the.dlird quarter,. helping the lime. .
Oilers Ia¥ a 17-0 lead.. "We made lOme play. but Iboy

Cody Carlson, wbo started hil' . just m.. II'OR. We baven" bad
Ilhirdgamefori~jured.WlII'enMoon, man,y breaks 10 our WIY:," :ruoning

back Neal Anderson said."You try.
harder. If that doean't work., you 10
back 10 the drawinl board and if lhal
doean', wort. you scan ddntinl bom
next year."

Ffiday, Dee. 25 '. ,
Bliae-Oray C"-c--At MOlulomery. Ala., 11 ,I.m. (ABC), .
AIoba~}..-x... (7..4) VI. BriJhlm YOUftI (84). 2:30p.m. (ABC)

, .
I· 'Tuesday. Dee. 29

. CopperBowl--WlShingtooSwc(8·3)ys. V.... (6-S)•.7 p.m. (ESPN)
·1 Freedom Bowl--S.oulbem Cal. (6-4-1.) VI. FteIDO Slate (a..4). 8 p.m. .

(Rayc;om) .' ,

WecIneada.y.Dec. 30 .
Holiday Bowl--HawaU (92) vs. Hlioois(6-4-l),1 p.m,' (ESPN)

··College·teamsuffers from schizophrenia
LITTLEROCK. Ark.' (AP) -, ,extended the CblCfs,' ~inninB streak. 8$Sistantdisr..ictaa,lOmey inOklBh9- ' WISIl·uuqriised..1 w.8.1 hoping after,

Arkansas Baptist's basketball to 63. (The atmIk ended Monday rna City. .·1 beard it thlt maybe tbe situation '
program may bave 'given new n.gbt wben ()tIaboma City 10Sl to . Otlaboma City coach W"m Case woUld jullgo aWIY, but I know 'it's
meaning fD 'the phtase "'dou~le Centnd ArtaInsas.) ... said hiS:scboolpaid a $1..200 gate.newswonby!' , "
team." . ' Sunday night. twO _young men gUuanfCCt6tbernan'wbocca:hedtbe PresbmanforwanlMiICbcllWhile." Saturday, Jan. 2

TwQ ~cs were' played Saturday oUlBide the darkened A.rkansas Arkansas Baptist team Saturday also listed as bavinl played in both Peacb Bowl--Nortb Carolina (S-3) vs. MiSs.SL (7-4),7 p.m. (ESPN)
inIghtoncourts4SOmiJesapan,with Bapust gym ,sajd they were player:s night. games. Saturday nigbt,saidllJactson '
Arkansas Baptist tisled as the visiting on ihc school's basketball team. Had According'to C~,Marts tried. to ~ he had played at Oklahoma City
team - andthc loser .. :inbotb,games.the ~ "IaYed. tile ~viOUs ni~t. at . get out of me c~otract rour .orficve on,Saturday.
Som~ of ~ school'splaycrs. wel'e Pramc View or at.Oklaboma'Cny? day.s before ~ game, pleac1ing~. . UIdon'tlm()wan)1hinglbout(tbe
officially listed as seeing acuon,lI A man whoaave bis name as Robcrt hebadto~an~Saturda~Dlpt boXSCCRS).lcbl'lwanttoseeaUlhaL
both silC.~.. . . .' . B.urks hesitated 1 m0f!lent, ,~d ~en as pan o.f ~lssWdies f~ a doctorate. I don't know about all .lba1," White

The vICtories allowed one school. darec:,ted a loot at his companion, Case saad be 'told Marks, however,. said. Asked woo wu with him in
in Texas to ~ a30-lilDc .~i~J beforebeanswemt:."~Cily IhatArkansas Baplis~~uo~liga~ okI8homa. he besilaIecl.iild then Aid:
streak 8!"1 ,anolber school an- we w,erc,aU)klahOma'Clty:' roplay the game, and lie expccted. Jts "You need to caUt to 'coacb"·
Oklahoma to extend the. NAJA"s Burkswas~thefourlisted. ~atO~lah~ma.Cityo'nSaturday. 1bcsil .. lbllnWU_JlMHDDe D"uke c,I'.-_'·mb:·S·, bae k'. :0' !n. ,·t.·Op··
lanse.t win streak. ' . IS playing .for his ~. Saturday at . He said ~e Itellher do one of lWO to light if Prairie View bacIn't woo

On ~onday. Officials,at lhc Ihree. lboth li~ •.At Prairie View, die box lhin~: 'ru.elthet.!Uem~fLDalear~)' Satuftlay.·lbelCbool.badrJ.~tprovide6
schools myo~vcdwere arymg10figure sco~ bsled.J 2 players for ~sas ~dcome ~o,,·~!,I~tbetea.~:.orI II rcponsofscoreaor poe informatioD B,f~"~::AN' , o~~:: 1BlueDevils rOlled to .....
out ~ happened, ' . .. Bapost. while ~e box scon: from ~e Just ~ve my asSistant come, C~ for months during its' ~ streak. 1'--
", '~Four~es~.mboth~x Oklahoma Caty laDle IIS~ slxfeca,Ued. "'.' " .', ButthePanlhetswerequictlO.leube 'Duke is back in. its familiar.spot easy l03·n win ovC('Nol1he8srem

, ~I'CI, u Artan~ Ba~st athlenc players for the ~ ~hool,. ,A3 a ~Ull, <;ase saJ~,~~ wasn t world know about lbeir victory. . ~~. ~e C:spOt!.-.~.=cJn~f?i:: .., .~ndBy·~~:r=;~~ =~
duector ~ge BlIIS wd M~da)'. too surpnsed when. the vlS~unl team rona I
"Unless they are are>Jesus, 'Paul, .' Afkansu,BaptislOltlCialsdcniCc,t sho",edi up accompanied. by"man 'Itwasn·tckwhow'~Cit·s: com.~, be wins over ou~gunn~ . the school. . .'
Silas and Elijah - he never died you Monday lbat the school sent a team wbo said ,he was ArkansaS Baptist record would beaffcctecl. BASEBALL
know. he was just. ~n up p then it to both campuscs ..The tearn went lO athletic dircctorE!0b.by Can;.y. ' "It'u wildone,·· NAlAIpOkeamIrl·· - ~ - -- - -----:'---'-.:.....;.,-~......,..------
would be impossible:' . Praiiie View,' they said. with bead Monday night at Jackson. Miss., John Mulvihill qid Monday. ""Itwill S:unday night,' "Who, was 'the, bozo, Monday nigbt. along witb.fO\ll omer

Bask.etball fans at Pfairie View coach .ArCellMarks. where Arkansas Baptist played. take some lime to detcnninc wbaube wbo made lbe decision 10 tell Jesse ,owners.
A&.M, about 50.miles northwest. of . "ltI~ 1i£ sometbing'sgravely .JaCkson Slate, Marks said he 40esn~t r.... mcau()OJ arc. We bave .pvcess Jackson that be couldn', come?" '
Houston, went wild Saturday nigllt wrong~"'·said W.T. Keaton, president. know wbo played· tbe game a\ in terms of teview and conduct .nd Not I~etJlckSon speak 10all oflhe" In the piaSl. a commissioner ma),
when the' Panthers snapped their oftlie2~studentschool.locatcdon Oklahoma City. He said he didn', so fanh, to look intotbis ." ·· ow.ners? Too busy with other items have stepped forward and juSt told aU
losing streak ·with a 90-76, vic~ry a one~block:. campus .• U1'8. mile fi~d"out aboullhe ;siluation until be Jim Wrigt,,_ NCM director o(on the' age~, like listening to the owners ,10listen up. Not ~the
over AJbnsas Baptist. . from downtown Little Rock. ••gOl to sc;hoolthis .morning. sratistics, $BidPrairie View's v,ietor)' . .reports on stadium construction in owners would' ve listened to I, man '

, At Oklahoma City University - the Despite lbeir denials. they said President called me in and told me will slay i:n the record bookS unless Clevela(ld?. ,.' 'r mey hired,
~rending NAIA c~pion -' ~ansonothill lO.explain tho ,Ii~ , about it... '.. . .someonc c~ sh~W, tbat &be visitiq, ",flow ~~.yone...even think, lha1.? . t :'.ltfter ltli4.'.·· ear. I wouldbQ~ r,

'werealsopleaseCl~ltbasheUatting '''I can' say I've ever 1ICCtD:'tbIs ., "~y ~on was~ nots!l'PrI.sed team.",PlaiQeVJeWfi8SA,'AArk,Insas "el~~J)'"figured,,?ut .what.J4~ to'lXldiCthowfatlbe~·.
of ~sas Bapusl. 148~780 that ~ before." said Mark: P8ie. an ... Crazy thmgs go on tn spons, IJust . :Dapust. do and agreea-iO meet wlm Jac~n powet's extend. OJ Greenberg said.' ,

1 Thunday,. Dec. 31 .,'
lDdepaIdcnceBowl--WakeFoJgt (1~) va. Oregon (6-~),11:30 •. m.

(ESPN) , .
, JOhn 1IIncoCt.1:Iow1--Aril.ona (6-4-1) VI. BaYlOr (6-.S). 1:30 p.m. (CBS)

Gatm Bowl·':FIDrida (8-3) vs. Nonb Carolina SL (9-2-1).5 p.m. (TBS)
LibeltyBowl--Air Force (7-4) VI. Mississippi (8~3). 7 p.m ..(BSPN)

I ,___.

. Friday, Jan. 1 .
, .Hall of Fame Bowl--Boston CoUege (8-2-1).vs. Tenneaee(8-3).10 ,
am, (ESPN) .',

Cotton Bowl- ~ ActM (12..0)VI. NoIreDamc(~l~1).IIOOIl(NBC)
CiUus Bowl--Obio Stale (8-2-1) VI. Gcoqia (9-2). nooa (ABC)
!81oc;kbullel' Bowl--pCnn SL (7-4),vs. Scanford (9-3).12:30 p.m. '(CBS)
Ficsta8owl--Syracuse (9-2) vs. CoiotBOO(9~1~1).3:30p.m. (NBC)
Rose Bowl-~MichWan (8~3) vs ..Was~n (9-2), 3l4Slp.m. (ABC)

,Oranle Bowl--Ne6.raska (9-2) vs, P1onda'St. (10-0.7 p.m. (NBC)
.Sugar Bowl--Alabama:(12-0) vs. Miami-(ll~O), 7:30 p.lIi. (ABC)

Saturday. Jan. 16, .
,Senior aOwl.--at Mot;ile. Ala .• 1 p.m. (ESPN)

, Hula Bowl--at Honolulu. 2 p.m ..(NBC) .II

Sauwlay, ,an. 23 . . .. " . " ~
, .East-West Shrine Classic, at Sranford. ~alif.'1 3,p.m, (ESPN). . '..-

..

GYt.tNAST.ICS". '

'FOil ==~-==Av."FUN'
·AQES*

Pr8IChooIerI4-5 v.....
Intennedlale .9 )'88t8 .
Advanced 10 year old, a,up

en..
4:00 ..5:00
5:00-6:00
6:00 ..1:00

-new .... Ionnlflll
, .

• btIJIInllW Ihru ~ .... -110,. '& .".
.,., around flYIJI""', . •Tumbilng'"."poIIne

MONTHLY FEE;
•. 00 rnerrtJers

ISO.OO non-rnembars

IfMTIjuCT08; aga, COWLEY .
. • 15 yeara experience .
• USGF ProI ••• iohIJ Coach
• USGF ~ Certified' '

1993 ·MENIS ,5 ONi 51
aASK:ETBALL,.

11. TWO' DIYlSlONIi A a B
2.'Qut of town reaIderU may participate in the I.....
3. PIaytn n'IJIt play In ,at least half ot the regular ••• an ganIII to'
be aIIgIb4a tOr toumarnent. '

, 4. NJf YIlT; None . , .
, 1.'4114801; IndMckJII Shirta or T.... (1ImII10) 10Taumarnerw

WInner, TMm TrophieIlO 111., 2nd and·3Id place Tc:unament
I WInners.. .
. *t.L;&*QUEAIFE-EI; One paldL.... R...... ~ one paid

Team Referee to be ,1Chedu1ed by the YMCA. , .
7. ptw QMi Sunday"s Iltaftlng 811 :00' p.rn'. .

IIARI1NQ Pm; SUNDAY. JANUARV 10TH. 1883
.... up PEApUfEi,F,riday. Decemblt3,11t1_.3:00 p.m.
ENTRy FOAM MUST ACCOMPANy ENTRy fOAMf ..
9. Games wi. be Iplayed at the VMC.Aand "lIOn Jr..,High
·10. ENTRY FEE; S220.oo per team.
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iDIIAJt lANDDS: My wife I could DOt love dtit dUId more if boIbtftd wida ..... , 01 I'
... I a IIIIId IDIIriIae bcMId I bad fIIIIeNd -- He illl'Uly • &itt .... 10 lIMe pia,. P F' .,
..... "' cfiildlaLlI rn. ...... 1_ wriIiDIlD,., dill chiIdraI."' • ...,.., ....
I _ II) wily - ,I wriIiII' It life, is full C1l chaI ..... 1DCl1bil w., for four • 1M ..... Oiw _ •
11.. _1"''''''',,10 IaJGII .: eDDiiIiUUI aDO farme.llDetll,8Dd .... 'DIIID,... ~far a
...... ,.1DUdI on from lime IObave '.......... ·wIDDor.lt WII. •• bib ride. .., ~ C*dI.
dille. 'I1Ie 0dIc:Ir Mao 'pIuue of younin ,1pCIDCb YOOllve NintaIdoarba-' ..... cUar. .....

SewaI ,... ......... \VII in'De1roiu few ,.. qo IbM lQIly wrilelOfDOlJM • ...,-... ' a
• lit roctr. I .. DOt IiaICIl&ivc • IIUCt ,IDdSOl me Ibrouab dlia ordcaI. book. ... _ aoatiII or
I My wife. "Ellen." You said. -II iID', what bIppens to some ".,..... far ...
1IId wilbtbeJllllriedlllOmOy YOU. but IICWI jog bIIlcIIi -it - If you ~ InIIIIIIe IIIiIIkiIw lIP
MIG I-.dcMI bar falla's ... I, COUDII." A bellied ...... AruL-- dlioplOdo.aoID ... ....,....-fIIId
........... SlID CQnfeaod. We. were Illinois lOIRe c::raft boob. a.:t willa die

,badI ...... &WnlPlOlJlcin bWD . YMCA; 'il ... _ ~ ..
bow __ iL.11ncmGadisaftetlhe DEAR, ILLINOIS: What • ........ 10 ~ your kidI. '!JIb '
.. eadIIIL my ~e pvc bidh to a .beautil'ulleUfil Your riels I wry 1hem'IO'vilklCDOof,c.NlltiWlIDbeIud6d_'~. .' lutty woman. I hope Ibis child.brings dIoY ,calPI 10a......

n..eilaO~iamynundor )lou"alDnof,bIppinea. Ybudie8etve Whall~ ...... II~ .. : .'
su.',•• lbiIcbiId wu fItbercd by n, . . . c ,.,.. __ .. tap ID
her ...,.~. 1he boy is ,now in DEAIl ANN I:oANDERS: May I -iraIiItI,............ .
IChDotIlo II tilaadlDd bluc-eyed.1ike unIoId 011 yrAl? I CIIl'tllb it -)'IIOe. Spend some time ~ c:IIiIdra
IUs ~ ...... Our 0Iber If you have • IOluIion (sbon.of After aU, you dIaD iIIo .... ,
cbiIdnII.ebalb~ bnJncaeI, '·murder). 'l"d lib 10 bear iL ~ 10wily DOl if,a.
Ute my !fife and .. The lawyer- lamlbemodaerofdne.OfCOlQC. w.. tlhomlftMDl7-TllBH-aOatiD
kMr ...... ~IOO8. rm my ~da have friends. All their 1iUle, ' Royal OM. MidI. ,

II; I B ,,-' h- 'lUI'e,wIIeaeY«beseesdlisbeawlful friendscomeovercvery day and. ihey' DEAR 'ROYAL: I-WOIIder---1IoW
r:j st·, et .e em :~y he dieI ~!. Slay unti18,~.m. ' .' .. _ " man)' ~ will .. dIemIeIveI la,

The' pub.lic is' in,vited to a· ., These kidS.arc 9NY6 and 1years the colUmn 1DdIy. 1bInb far alear:r
old, Ann., llelid ahem home" dinnet Lhat,isanlOlIIIb ,.IqIIinD.

special event this Christmas I ha ' ,lime. but they are rip, back It our ForptlOaave.- af,...fiM!IiID
season at the Cburch of the ng -am, frcmtcloorin.ISm~, ~es AnnLandencpilUDBll?"N ........
Nazarene. '''Walk Through w'ehaven'tevenfinishcdeaL WHERE Doozies- is the 1IISWa. Send •• '
Bethlebem" is an elaborate Reeve' ARETHElRPARENTS?1bcsclilde, acklressed, Ion" bqaiaeu·.izl

... - -',' ODes, get home jusa in time 10 go 10 envelq»e aad a cIieet or IDODey onIer
production' which will be bed: . , . for $5 (Ihiaincllllea )JOIIIJe Iftd
staged Dec. "l()..13. Tours. inducted DocIII'tanyonepiaywilhlhClrkids handIins> to: NQIIlb. c/o Alan' "

,w,hich wi'll be.nn :cvcry' 10 an)'lOOle? Why dO people lhave' Landen, P.O,. Box 11562" CbDao.
cr , _ . . .cbjldren if lheydpn'l wanl ID be '111..~J.l'()S(Q.

minutes. have been scheduled Ken Inpam and JayReeve, both .
, from 6:30-8:30 p.rn, Pee. 10- ,ofIHCftfcnl,waeamong;15~members r--. ----~~""!""'!--'"""!""'-~~----..;.,;--...

, 'of West Tcus Swe University's
12; 6 p.m. for senior adul~. junior ,and, senior classes to be Th- - a. D' .'.... ~_' '-." •.Dec. 12; and 6-8 p.m. S~day. irtducteclintolhe1euslecaChaptU .

-Dec. 13. Pastor Ted Taylor of Alpha' Chi, '. national honor
, scholarship _iety., ' .' a-.~" .invites lhepublic to "visit IDlbam is • junior history major .. The IIUftN onea of O.c. eu ., .., •••

Bethlehem Where you will see and Reeveis a jUnior hist9l)'/pre..law our deep epprec:I8IIon for the·...., of IovInICOftCIm
Roman; .. ,guards,·.... ' hassli~g: the ,mae:_,:_.11", __...J._. ce __ on',y I'pclu'ded during owllme of g .... ~ and -.ow. ,

I -'" .. v.. ..agUIUUloiUUU-.-..... .' ,,,,,.,..,...:thankyou··' 'tothe~· ....... Godpeop e B.[ "IIC .~en..SUs,~&OUcan the annual, AIphaChi lecture Nov. 19 ..-- ...-'
also sample the baker's b'read ,byDt. AnhurJobnson"profesSor of ,ror.111Andforthlqulck ........ You cId yaw'''''''''
, d .. th h 'U Admi philosophy· ' _do ..... VOU ... andwhatyoudklto ... ow.....all VISit e s_opS" ~ s- M' ~ . AI' b Ch' f' 'sion is a can' of fo .....I ~or the . em - pm p a I,oneor , one. H.__ nat m..m to be.
I, ._UUU . '&he hil-heat academic hon.ors at lhe' A ~ B_ H ' ,......

needy., Also s , planned at die wiiver.ity.iI bJ invitation omy and ""-"'8!ppNCIation to 8tv. .W. B InCI~ ..
church is, the Christmas isUmitodltijua,ionandsenionwbo Bro. Jim 8ozIIman, Doug MorIta, GrInt and .lIrvIn

, . ItTh Kin' g'.. ·hi· h hayea~POlDt.~eraaeof3.S0or Keerna. Thank you for making his memorIII .",.... 80pageant. . e ----- i W c higher (on. 4.0 acaJe) _ ,rank in rhe specIII. " .
will be perfo~ by a cas~of ~~ perteru o.f lhe~ respective _ _ ' For' ,.,. Or the loving 'cal.., the wondIIfuI food, 1M
.over 100 ~t 7 p.m. Dec ..17,19, 1be TexuZela.'CbaPterof Alpha ,~~lfIoId"andl""W ... trulyal_.~tllMltlllOll
and. at,6 p.m... Dec.20., Free Chi" WTS.U is the sixd1 oldest' ,or"'~faryourLoYE"'PMYER8..
tiF,kets may, ~ {obt.~ by ,chaplC(Of ~pba ~hiin 'the ~alion . ".' thank yoU to DOn'~T,",Ru ••• 1I,
calling,364-:8-30S. and _- illorigans to 1932. Danny"" •• 'I'Brldge,lIkePUrcelI,Cuby~ TA__ -:...__ ---, ~ ..;..._. __o..___ Sertor end RIchIrd WIll ..... for being pallb for

, yourfrlendehlpto o.c. He loved endllPPf'8dlledyau ...
1IO,.IW8. '................ ,....

......... , .. ~eeA .. 5""'"
JAwr-·W' ,. --- .' • '. --...:....T.h,e:.'lo.er, the ,dahlia .• I. .-T-lia .~,.,.... •• _- ..... __ 11.

Inamed for Swedish botanlat .......---------------~~-- ....
AndInIlWIl.

. '

Discussing lighting co'nlesl ,,' .
The annual Christmas Lighting Con.test; spon ored by the Women's Division, is currently
.underway. Categories include residential window or door and total home. and business window
or dQO'r and total business'. Last year's winners must enter in B diff~rent CBtCg.Ory, .Entty
forms arc ,B.vailable at th.e Chambet office, '10i. N. Main St.., and.' :sc:veA1businesses. There
is no charge ,forcntt)' but forms must betumed in by.S p.m. Itcc. 14. Judging willbcconducted ,
Dec .• 4-16 and winners will be given Hereford Bucks. Discussing the annual event arc Women;s
Division mcmherst from left, Elvis Shields, Linda Daniel and Women IS Division President
Rita BeU.

. ,
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Youiu~t read th~s .
you can realize the vlsuall
impact one' display ad can

have in our daily paperl~

..,.

l

You've just found the perfect medium 'for introducing, yourseff t,
your business, and your merchandi!1 to a recept!iv audience ~th

', maximum impact and cost eftectiver,s! Tum'th "ih,'; 'into profitsl



FCi' "•. ' .red. wood .t .IDCIQU
firewOod, SUO/PCI' C(I'd.$75 far 1/2

. CO{d. .1Jm ·81 Oldsmobile. S6oo.'.

.. 364-7132,· 22742 .

,...
, 'H'ereford,·

Brand
'.

Do you need Santa·alyour I*lY or to
come 10 your bouse. CaB 364-4670.

'. 22744 ,

I II, I.
11:._' 1
I' B~-InMind? I;IWlt fOr 'Ganz P:luSb I
,aJlimals, at The Oift. Garden' "1"11\ -N· I

, Main~' . '22752' I

2-Fann Equipment
--- -

Ft! .. sale 1966 806 IntGnational
Traatnr. Also Red 1q,Cane Hay bulb
~ ~es. ,276-5240 22748'

Versadle',7S TradO":~~QPJt,.
40' CD Sliver D.....~$U,OOO
,43,'IlA.C PlQw41.Z,OOO .
,40' .c;;r.~-~~IQe-$4,ooo,

, 3~2010.matwa1s"$3l000
hI8' I"ODt"..,-$75O

11 Badger ClawS ..$l,OOO '.

3-C315 For Sale

New,and·DOw inSIOCt: 1bc Roads of Ir-......~M~U~F~F~LF.~.R....., "'SH-O-P;';;;'~
New~.inboc*form.AlsoThe CROFFORD AUTOMOTIV,,:
Roads~. SI2.9S each. Hereford , Free Estimates'
Brand. 313 N~Lee. ls003 For A.al Your Exhaust
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. Can
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II,THOMAS JOSEPH " "t+-+=F.~

ACROSS 43 Frighten-
1 Mult Ina
• "Olver DOWN

Twill" '1 Ad,...
. ct.acter Goldie

11 MilbMave end othe,.
.' 12 Maine - 2 "GeSUf'd:

tDwn her
',19 Dov«' precedw

. feature SMoon-
15Cam- " ahlneSatur-". An .....
, lbodla~. mKhine1' HooY.... 31 l.Ut
, Lon -:.. 4 "For'. .net' I . Greek

'. Show tMl'ner oth... ....r..... 5 Starting 22·.......... U .&_...u..
tMnt. . bids . ~'" .,. .......

17Grand - • Pie.. 23. IMp ~!L.
Opry 7 -Exodu.- 24 French 33 Contest

18'Fu... In hero eiplorer form•
• WJ.,I -Try'- . 25 Coltfy 18 E1.-

'20 Joplin tune I 'Blow'up 21 Trusted . (Spanish
21 Retuge1,O Uttl., ' teachefl. hero)
22 .ktresl . bouquet 28 TkllU,H 38 Fox

Morenci 14 Port SO Mtwork
23 Rundown' ".21Opp8~=r~""!"II"~=~""':~~_....... . rr
28ChuM,to

• tar
27Trac:k

circuits '
28 Convened hw-+--+--

'ztWaJShip
Initials'

o 30 Attr8Cti¥8
S4Buddy .
35 To Ihe,

stern
36 Checker

, piece
31·German

. resort area
40 MDaU.- In-+--t--

matriarch
41 Actor

Moore
4Z0b0e

netell

BooIh, for rem. .LicenIed bairdtCllCd'
w.iIh fOllowing. Call for appoiDImmt
364..4071. 22721

. ,

5-Homcs For Rent

10-Announcements
Repossessed ~ & Com~t, • . ... .

.. vacuum.~JlllDeI_IdI$39clup. ·~9 GMC-~ ton du1e heavy dul)'
.Sales &, rep8II' ~aU makes in'~ .PI~UP wilhflat bed, wincb· poles.
~ -,3604~, , 18874 ~ 29~ •..PticeS14.,500. Phone

364-:088'. See 8&421 Ave. Ie..

WiD pay ,cash for used f~wre &: . 22133
~liances. me piece or'house full·
~3SS2 .. 204lJO'

-

4-Real Estate

Pot rem 4O'x60' .balIdia& on Soutb
Main SLavai.llble 1l ..1s-92. Call Oa.e
Brownlow 276-.5887. ~ ..

22.529

,Videos-<PYr. ,(Previously Vicwed .
18pes) $4-520. All CMeIOries . Silver
Screen VideO. SIS N. 2S Mile Ave.

22709

,
Oak .. firewood ". $1SO per cad.
seasoned. 364-8736. 22711

Hanck:rocbeled.:nag napl, & bastels.
Greal Cluistmasgifts: Also, supplieI
10 .make .tbem yourself. 364-~$33.3•
.364-4039. 22713

11·HllSIIH'SS Service

~nfturl_ ", -. . ,_ •.,... Coumeisnowbdng
~ered pigblS 1Dd· Saturdays. Will
mcludeticbtdismissal andiDsurance
cIiIcount· For more infomwion. c8u.
~578. ' 700
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Your - iJeClm speM. fQl·lIdf. Or
, )'be)loUr smilcdoesn"t 'y much
t all. If you're DOl carina: far your

teeth •.. our mouIb 1Da-l' loOk UIId1K~
live, wh~cJl'CID'put you III elisIdvIg..
Iwge. . .'

Your mootb is ODe otyourmost
prominent ;[ealUla. . While, . IDOSl
" omen carefully Iamd 10 lbeir ~pI
with an .... y~ 1iplItiets, liners, ,and
glo ,'tceIh 1ft8QI1IC!dnw 0Yed00k~

_• .Regular dental CIIe· sbouId be 10.
iroport8nt aspecl 01 your healtllllld

.uLy regimen. Neglec:1Dd teed) lie
no' ,only UIIII&1tIICuve.buI: can ~.IO
dental problems in .. IpnJ·run. On
die other b8nd, ~L wbirc ICetb ,can
illuminale· )'QUr eadre face. .

Here are some Qps CO bc;Jp keep
y teelh IOokiQ, as scx:y as die 'lips
inat sum:Hmd lbem:

- Treat youtleCdl lib fine china: -
kvoid exlended use, Of cijII'CDCI.
coffee. u:a. 'Of coloQd juices.su::b IS
camx, All of Ihe$e am stain your~
leetb" tb~, s.ne,way die)' V&!OUId, a
porcelain cup, mating YQUI' teeth
appear yellow Q[ brown.. .
, -Draw a sttaw - ¥ouwou't lose out

if you use' a saraw to drink your
favorite sort.drink. .Sugary colas and
even fruit juices can erode IOOCb
enamel and make ICCtb prone 10
cavities ..Using a straw can lessen me
drink's con~t with ,yow' leedl. .

B.rush - And don~t'roqet 10 iinse
aad floss. SwiSh. ~rinselike ". ..:....r;~:"C;..-:;......~-i..:..,..,...-.,-...-~.&c~...;~~:';$ ......,..;.~"-.;;.........:-:7-,......:..----- ......"~"' ....Pbx around yOurmoutb .befce
brushing. Then Doss Ip get :IR those
hard-to-.reacb areas •

.Bit srnan. - Some fOods .cwally
conlribute Itodenial heakh. Foods such
as raw frUitS Ind Yegelables' mJ.un
vigorouscbewin,., whicbstimulales
salivation ~ eleuses Ibe lCelh and
gums. . '
, So, latecRo~y~~'Ihe~
way you do your lips. 1'bcIe snotbiDJ,
ILte a weU~mu::hedseL ",

Ipsfor.
a.better
smile

Ombudsman a amp
to re olve c mplalnts

The Lon.- ..... CIIe()mbgtj... The stiIIadelindin ..... for_
Program wuCormaDr cDbUsbDd by OmbudsmlD ~pam include:'
IRIidentia1 mandaIIe 1ft llYlllO UIiIl obavalioa. 1iJIeninI. intavicwiDl •.
the stales, in establishing investigative ~. reuonin •• negotiatins. an

. U~1S serving _~. nursina.Jaaa:ae '*I~~lC ror tile ~·s riglus ~ a
teSldenlS. In April 1981. iU"Govet. nursms borne resident, cooperaIIDJ,
nor' Commiuee ,0D"Asin.s. {now'lhe with the Facility sratr towards abe
Te~ ,Department 00 Aging) and the common'goals oC q~ care and
Texas ,Department oC health enw:ed maintainin. sttict confidc:nliality~
into an agreement which provided for Regi.oaaI Ombudsman and I8Sk;
mutual paJ\ici,patiOll of both agencies .rome Yolunlecn, must be certified by
inthe complaintflDvestigation/resOlu~lhe stal.e1O particiPate in the program.
£ion process. ,. AN initial 'rrainins:' ,.,,-ogramis
. An Ornbud$man selVes as an provided. After cenifE8lion, additionlJ
impartial med.ialOr who receives trainin,g or a regular basis during Ihe
complaints from, residenlS ~in Iong- required qU8l'1etly meetings enhance
lenn care facilities. Ihcir families; skins .anerknowledge. .
friends and, staff. The .ombudsman If you. wOld'd like to know more
attempts to resolve lhose compJairJ1s, abbol.lhis worth-while program please
as quickly as possible by examining call (he Regional Onibudsman (Or the'
the. (acts associated with the com- Tex:asDCpanmenton Aging~ Weldon .
plaints and interviewing the individuals Scarbroug~. a1 (806)372-3381 or
involved..., (800)642-6008 or drop 'by the offices

The compiainanLand/or resident of of I,he Panhandle Regional Planning:'
a long-leon facility has l:berightto Cornntission.:2736 West Tenth Street
remain anonymous Ithroughout lhe in ~no.· .
complaint investigalion. \blWlIeer Wk. .
force members will not discuss any
comp.lainant. resident Of facility with
anyone olhetthan the Regional
Ombudsman or' authorized members
of the Health Depamneru S~.

. Plastics ha,ve become sove.rsatil,e
that the same substance &hal 'makes
garbage ba,gs also makes ~or for

.U.S" Anny rankS.

.CCA' concen p'lsn:n,ed Dec'. 14
The New Christy Min.strels will be featw'ed at the Hereford Community Co~cert AS8OC.iatio~·s

. concertplanned at 8 p.m. Monday, Dec. 14. in the Hereford Higb School auditorium. This
season.the~usica1group celebf1;ltetheir 30th ,anniversary with the original ~eadsinger, Barry
McGuire. Over the years. the Minstrels have appeared with such personalities as Bob Hope.
Andy. Williams, Danny Thomas. vlk.k.l Carr, The 5th Dimension; Alan King, Co~e Francis,
Jimmy Durante.JoeyBishop, Jose Feliciano. Dinah Shore, Julie Andrews, FOster Brooks.
'Buddy'Hackett 'and Phyllis Diller. .

A.O.·THOM~ON ASSTRAer
COMPA"Y

Margaret Schroeter. Owner.
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

. P.o.. Box;7,3 242 E. '3rd Phone.364-6641
.' Across from Courthouse

.HOST FAMILIES WANTED.

Roouy futematiOOQl is despetarely seeking ftIJI host families ,
williJ\g to provide a home for foreign exChange StUdents duriiig the I '

1993~94school year ..Ifyour family is intl!!l'ested insharing in lIDs
program ofintemational good will PIe8 contact RebeCca WaDs

364·1206 orllome 364-2805, .:·Dco.,lOdL .
, ,

People who ,like grasslands lik'ed
the idea of ,silQrter grazing time.
People who lit.e beef liked that it put
more meal on cattle.

What may be the oldest musical
ins~~enl is~ain~g ~w fans. Long
assoclated wuh Chnstmas by ·The
UtUeDrummer Boy, more and more
druR\s 8RI found unde.r the tree·today.

-lObed,

'Planning ,tor bazaar Saturday .
Members of the Westway Extension Ho~makers Club are sponsoring their annual Country
ChrisrmasBazaar.from- 9'&.m .:until. 5 p.m. Saturday at the Hereford Community Center.
The Good Saml Crub members will man a.booth which will feature a variety of craft articles.
Proceeds from. their booth sales will benefit Special Olympics and help train dogs for the
deaf. The Westway ,E.H. 'Club wui use proceeds for various 4~H activities and civic projects,
Displaying handmidecraft ite'mS are R!Jby Campbell and Leta Campbell.

,E."H. club.
tlO sponsor
bazaar

. .
The Anoual Country Christmas

Bazaar, sponsOred by me WeslWa.)'I
Extension Homemakers Club. win be
heJd from 9a.m. until S p.m ..Sawrday
aL the Hereror4 Community Center.'

Proceeds;from !he event will be
tied for various 4-H Kbv,itits and .
other civic projec15.

Booth, paces are 8EilI ,8,vallabl:e.•
F r 'more infonnation of (0receive a
rcgisualion form, call Carolyn Eve.!'
ar 364':"4739 .and )'eavc yourriamc.

. addre and telephone number.
B'Q(.nn! • 'whicb are 6 ft. by 10 fL. are
$10 ch, '

~
Dear HelcMe: I jut read the hin~ No IIlOI'w 10C*titems all over the .

in :row' column ,about inc1udiftl' the buket. ad no more' burt linpre
.~oIYOW'homealoncwitb.tbe from. needle or pin. Label them
Ii.t of ~ numbenl: with what'. inthem.andyou.canr~nd

Jiereil ODe' more number to be thinpJn.h\DTY.~JeanMcCorkle,
added to liet of e~erpncy Dumben JacbonviJle, Fla.. .
.".. the, :phoDe: the bab,alUer'e 'IIANDYCALBNDAR .
Dumberll_. .._1.. ......h d t L....._ " Dear He1oiee: In theae bUlly daya

my ,D'IIlWIIH' . Ii no. --g ID- lI"m ,th--_L"!., my' m.o- .u...: "-IID'ht-e
d~in.!-heli8twhentbabyai~the to UN~':ndaJ' .. wwr,__ .....
~)dewt ~d would not. ,b• .,., mown . Onmyealendar, ~write appoint.
.~e I'lUl!'Der to eall !~~.y parent. menta, when to nturnlibrary hooD
lut.pnDlwbmlw .. ~.lhad .;_' h- '&0 ..10_-- il'>'b-- iu_ -: t.,...~L __ L--, ODWUI., •• , ............ 0 .IIUDYC8r
• ,-, '-'" lO u •.,,, DII,", UJCIIDP, and b~to I"8DliIIIlber.
.". 'to tell him my number. RiJl?t My ealimdar "thinb- for me. At
.way be eala.d my ~tII ..... h,. the end ofthe )'earl tranlter birth-
".,.t. at, ~ work pl~. dayi8bci important iDfonnatiOn fOl' '.

,A.·~ hra~, quiek.~ boJ..- the·ftbt year~ __ ,Sally ,~,Ro!tlD .Loper, ~." fIB. . Valpwai80, 1Dd. .
.I m~ad ~ reOK, ud,ou ~~. And you have a nconV.ioumalto

hiI' H.... h", to thu y(JUftIlMft ref. to if ne.dec:l - HelolMforme. - HeIcUe - . - - -
MBDICATIONBOTn.BI J'lVBIlANDYTRAVBL, .

DearlWoWe: I taketluwmeclita·
t:iaIit .,., fCll'abIood-.. _unJnb-
I .'1M pl" boUI eaMOI.'"

news to ~.!I..I~lftIirlOIIdNil• __ .-!

delivering it to
, )'OUr renewal ""'1'-1"' __

you he3lthyor

~~ .. -"WU.,11.vering
to keep

below and send in
pronnse~~

surely help you stay wise.
-

Renew today! I

p--------------------------.I .' - I'

I· II rm r.~lng nowl 0 ret II • to subscribe now! I
III " '. .111
I t:J, eN ~ 14.20" I
I '-'TtntMonlllI
I Apt..... • t2.'O' II Zip 0 ·x Manh •. tol
I ~~~~I
I .....1ht......... . . I
I .~I1JN..... J
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